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INTRODUCTION
When animals, domestic and laboratory, are maintained as breeders, efficient
production of progeny is desired.Factors involved are ease of becoming pregnant,
pre-partum, health, lactation etc. If animals exhibit efficient reproduction for a
long-time, the cost of maintenance during their lifetime (until death or culling)
will be lowered relative to the monetary returns from production, and unnecessary
increases in inbreeding due to a rapid turnover of parents can be avoided.
Literature on lifetime reproduction in both domestic and laboratory animals is
sparce, particularly for genetic parameters (e.g. genetic correlations). The
objectives of the present study were to examine lifetime reproduction in F„ mouse
populations of different origin, and to estimate genetic parameters of the^traits
examined.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Mouse: Mouse lines used were those selected for increased nursing ability (MP and
MQ) and for increased adult weight (WP and WQ) in two randombred populations (P and Q)
of different origin. In the present study, F. males and F~ females, produced from
the four lines (MP, MQ, WP, and WQ) were mated in six populations as follows.
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Table 1.

F2
F2
F2

Dam
(WQ:MP)
(WQ:WP)
(MQ:MP)

Mean performance in the six
dam populations
during 200 days of reproduction

F2 dam
population

MQ:WQ

No. of F2
dams

141
(167)a

101
(110)

139
(155)

108
(117)

193
(204)

154
(158)

4.2S
±.19b

4.79
±.22

5.73
±.17

4.73
±.19

4.81
±.16

6.01
±.17

28.4
±.41

26.9
±.51

27.0
±.37

27.0
±.48

26.5
±.37

26.3
±.35

119.2
±4.94

126.9
±5.67

149.8
± 4.05

128.7
± 5.03

126.4
±4.18

156.0
± 4.08

No. of parturition
Parturition intervalc
(days)
Day of
d
reproduction

a.
b.
c.
d.

MP:WP

MQ:WP

MP :WQ

WP:WQ

MP:MQ

Number of 7^ dams mated
Standard error
Including days from mating to first parturition
Days from mating to last parturition
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The production of sires and dams and the rationale for the specific mating have
been presented in the companion paper (Nagai, McAllister, and Yokoyama 1982). Dams
at day 63 and sires at a similar age were randomly mated at the ratio of one male to
three females in each of the six populations. On the day of parturition, litter size
was reduced to nine, whenever possible. The mother and her litter were maintained in
a separate cage until day 18 of the young when the litter was discarded. The female
was then returned to the male to which the female was originally mated. This procedure
was repeated until the females reached 263 days of age, or failed to produce young
for 60 days after mating.
Throughout the experiment, a commercial pellet feed (Purina Mouse Chow) and
tap water were supplied ad libitum. Temperature and humidity in mouse rooms ranged
from 20 to 24°c and from 40 to 50%, respectively.
Measurement: For each dam, days from mating (day 63) to the first parturition, days
from the first parturition to the second and so on were calculated. Days from mating
to the last parturition during the 200-day period were defined as days of reproduction.
This indicates roughly the number of parturitions during lifetime (200 days). At each
parturition, number of the young b o m alive was recorded. Total number of young b o m
alive during 200 days and average litter size per parity were calculated for each dam.
Analysis of data: Performance of 836
dams was analyzed by analyses of variance and
covariance using nested classification: population - sire - dam - individual. The
F 2 dams used were produced by 75 F sires and 216 F^ dams. Heritabilities and genetic
correlations were estimated from sire components of variance and covariance.
RESULTS and DISCUSSION
Mean reproductive performance of females during 200 days is shown in Table 1.
Number of parturitions ranged from 4.25 (MQ:WQ) to 6.01 (MP:MQ). The cross of lines
selected for increased nursing ability had the longest days of reproduction (156.0 days),
Contrary to number of parturitions and days of reproduction, parturition interval
showed little variation among the six populations (26.3 to 28.4 days). Coefficients
of variation calculated for each of the six populations were large for number of
parturitions (35 to 53%) and days of reproduction (32 to 49%) but small for par
turition interval (16 to 19%). It should be noted that the ability of males to
reproduce is involved in the variation both within and between populations.
Means and standard errors of the total number of young produced by a female
during her lifetime (200 days) were 44.2±2.12 (MQ:WQ), 49.2±2.44 (MP:WP), 59.7±2.11
(MQ:WP), 53.8±2.47 (MP:WQ), 52.1+1.89 (WP:WQ) and 63.212.12 (MP:MQ). Mean litter
size per parity (total number of young produced by a female during lifetime/number of
parities) averaged from 10.310.18 (MP:MQ) to 11.310.24 (MP:WQ). Changes in the mean
litter size over parity are shown in Figure 1. All six populations had, on the
average, nine young at birth until the sixth parity.
Days from mating to the first parturition and parturition intervals between the
first and the second parturition, and between the second and the third were examined
for heritability, and genetic and phenotypic correlations (Table 2). Estimates for
these parameters were low in general. It is unlikely that males, cohabited with
females at a heat, did not copulate with females. It was concluded that the genetic
variation in parturition interval is negligible, and the genetic and phenotypic
correlations between the intervals examined are small.
Heritabilities of, and genetic and phenotypic correlations between, reproductive
traits are shown in Table 3. These estimates need to be treated with caution because
the F 2 populations would be at linkage disequilibrium. Heritability estimates were
moderate for days of reproduction (0.32), number of young born during 200 days (0.40)
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Table 2.

Heritability of, and genetic and
phenotypic correlations between,
parturition intervals

P01

P12

P23

Days from mating to 1st
parturition (P01)

0.03

0.01

0.02

Days frcm 1st to 2nd
parturition (P12)

0.04

0.00

0.05

Days frcm 2nd to 3rd
parturition (P23)

0.02

0.12

0.01

Heritability on diagonal. Phenotypic correlation above diagonal and genetic
correlation below diagonal.

Table 3.

Heritability of, genetic and phenotypic
correlations between, reproductive traits

DR

PI

NY

LS

0.32

0.01

0.85

0.09

Average parturition
interval, days (PI)

-0.08

0.08

-0.24

-0.01

Number of young born
during 200 days (NY)

0.87

-0.09

0.40

0.45

Average litter size per
parity (LS)

0.19

0.13

0.63

0.32

Days of reproduction
(DR)

Heritability on diagonal. Phenotypic correlation above diagonal and genetic
correlation below diagonal.
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F ig u re 1 .

Changes in l i t t e r s iz e a t b i r t h .
Code number f o r th e curve in d ic a te s th e
p o p u la tio n number.

and average litter size per parity (0.32). The number of young born during 200 days
was positively correlated with days of reproduction and average litter size per
parity.
Selection for increased days of.reproduction or number of young born during
200 days (NY) would be possible. A question is then: How soon can such selection
be performed? One approach is to use the records on the first parity that are
closely associated with lifetime production e.g. NY. A separate study using the traits
examined revealed that such an attempt would not be successful. Nagai and Lee (1981)
demonstrated that lifetime performance in mice can be predicted on the basis of
combined measurements taken before mating with only limited accuracy. New measurements
that are effective in such prediction are needed to promptly increase lifetime
performance by genetic selection.
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SUMMARY

Using the line selected for increased milk production and the line selected
for increased adult weight in each of two populations, six F2 female populations
were produced.
Females were maintained for 200 days after mating at day 63.
Days from mating to the last parturition (DR) varied among the six populations
(119.2 to 156.0 days). Parturition interval (PI) ranged from 26.3 to 28.4 days,
while the total number of young born alive during the 200 day period (NY) ranged
from 44.2 to 63.2. Pooled estimates of heritability from sire components of the
nested classification data were 0.32, 0.08, and 0.40 for DR, PI, and NY,
respectively. Genetic and phenotypic correlations estimated were -0.08 and 0.01
between DR and PI, 0.87 and 0.85 between DR and NY, and -0.09 and -0.24 between
PI and NY. It was concluded that reproductive life (DR) and lifetime production
of the young (NY) are closely associated both genetically and phenotypically,
and they are moderately heritable. Implications of these results to livestock
breeding are discussed.

RESUMEN

Utilizando la linea seleccionada para la produccion lactea incrementad& y
la linea seleccionada para el peso adulto Incrementado en cada una de las dos
poblaciones, se han producido seis poblaciones de hembras F2 . Las hembras se
mantuvieron durante 200 dias despues del apareamiento en el dia 63. Los dias
desde el apareamiento hasta el ultimo parto (DR) variaban entre las seis
poblaciones (119.2 a 156.0 dias). El intervalo de paricion (PI) variaba de 26.3
a 28.4 dias, mientras que el numero total de jovenes nacidos vivos durante el
periodo de 200 dias (NY) variaba de 44.2 a 63.2. Los calculos combinados de
heredabilidad de componentes de sementales de los datos de clasificacion de
camada fueron de 0.32, 0.08, y 0.40 para DR, PI, y NY, respectivamente. Las
correlaciones geneticas y fenotipicas estimadas fueron de -0.08 y 0.01 entre DRy
PI, 0.87 y 0.85 entre DR y NY, y -0.09 y -0.24 entre PI y NY. Se concluyo que
la vida reproductiva (DR) y produccion durante el periodo vital completo de los
jovenes (NY) estan Intimamente asociadas tanto genetica como fenotipicamente,
y que son moderadamente heriditarias. Se discuten las implicaciones de estos
resultados para la crla de ganado.
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